
OUR SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS WEEK

Ladles' Flannel Shirts Waists
Every garment (he house reduced In price.,.

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

TiaCI'HOXB 661.

All contrite! fur nJvertiniPR In
tlm Astoilun mid iiiuJc on UKiiur.
mitca f circulation four IIiiich
lurKcr limn Unit of nny r,,rcr
published or circulate J In Clut
op county.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
'

I'OltTI.ANH, Nov. If Western Ore-fu- n,

WV.Iith Washlnri", nwaaloiml
pain. Eastern Orvfon, ICrn Wash-lKt'- ii

aint Mtthi, cloudy unit threaten
In with probably oomalimal rain.

AROUND TOWN.
J. W. H.'irh.r. of Portland. U In tin

city.

N. Altciihofm, of Hiiunm. Or".. I In
tho rliy.

)lnry IHtvln. of Portland. Is at tho
rarh- - r house.

A. L. Adam, of (Vlur Rapids, la.,
I In il" city.

J. . Hmlth, of P'rtland. was In tlx)
ity yralerday,

It. of Hun Francisco. Is
l Hie IHcld'-lU- ,

L", I. Hhepantson ami wife are guests
t the Occident.

Rronii Hillc n. of Woodland. m In
the city yesterday.

V. Ii. Slrnntr. f Portland, waa at th
IKcldrlit ywHcrJay.

Itar reryrt: Wind, wst: haiy;
bar, smooth. Nuililujr In alicht,

James Qulnn. of Qulnry, was In the
city yrtrrday afternoon.

W. O. fvilln wa dwn from Port
land on tuHu yesterday.

Arthur Thomjon. of Chinook, wai In
Aiturl ou business yesterday.

Prat nt meal, Rtalnf Bun Res-
taurant, ill Cornmsrclal itml

T1E8T 1BCENT" MEAL: RIINO
BUN IlEHTAUnANT.

A SUCCESS
THE UNLOADING SALE

reason
with

had.

niackiniosnes...

Boys' all-wo- ol Chev-

iot suits with extra
jmir of hros
G to 14 years, for
mer price $5.50.
Now $4.15
Boys' Bchool suits,
extra strong, with
two of pants,
nftcs 6 to 14

vftluo at 3.75
Now

Boys' bluo
two-piec- e suits. All

Sold for $2.50
Now

Ch ildron's
suits, all wool, with
d o u bio brca s t e d
vests, ngos 3 to 7

years, former prico
(f5.00. Now

Youths' Cassimoro
suite, extra well
mado, ages 14 to
19 years, former
price $8.00. Now

Men's all wool bluo
serge suits, round
or square cut, win
ter weiclit, all sizes,
35 to 44, considered
bargain at $13.50,
Now

No discount on E. St W.
Rubber and Oil Clothing

Tho UrUlsli ship lUna-dal- a waa towed
up III river ycaierdsy morning.

Ttitv It A. niiwlov anil wife), of Tort- -

lurid. art RUint of the Occident.

Miss ttee, of Portland, U the u"st
of tier sister, irs, J. w. wean,

Mr. and Mra. J. II. ReddaU-- . of Port
land, wr in We city yesterday.

Jpff'a restau'rant-t- hs larirsst and
boat. A trial will cnnvlnca you.

Jlua-- MK'nrmack. the Younira river
raru-lit-r-

, waa in the city yesofuuy.

MIm Ida Coil-ma- of Bun Francisco,
la vlKltliiK Mis .Meany, or inia cuy.

Mr. and Mra. If. O. Keyt, of Portland
tvrra In the city yesterday afternoon.

Mra. Hoi Hmlth nd Mlaa Bmlth. of

Cathlamet. wkim In the city yesterday

Th anaitlln launch Ignore arrived
In from llrny's harbor yintmwy nner
noon.

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Wallue. of In
dependence, are rrirttTd at the Occl

drill.

Mm. Wallace, of thla rlty. la vlsltlni
hrr slur. Mra. U. T. Allison, at iw

bur.
Adli: Tim Occident Barber Bhop

nmWi a specialty of children's fine hair
rutiliiif.

i:.(Viintv CommliHilonor Howell
twin wna In from hi John Day ranch
yratcrdny.

The Norwegian tmrk Htjorn, Captain
Klrirnon. wna tak-- UP the river yea
inrdny .

Tlio Hrlllh ahlp Wetidur. horwe Julv
1 with a cargo of groin, arrived at
Falmouth Monday.

V. V. Kendall, of the Taclflc Ph.t
MctaJ Worka. goes lo Pn rrnncia':
tmlity on bualnrwa.

in 9 Mv.v anit wrAA tilatlnf
done on short notice, xy a. iiinreia.
lU Cotiunrrclal street.

l ,i.,..i.i..r nt Mr. anil Mrs. John
Takalo dlod In Vnlontown yesterday
morning, gea two years.

The ateamer Punol was destroyed by
fire at Little River. Cs4., last wevlc A
lamp exploded and set the m earner
. t Tl n fa
pintles and she waa s. totai loas. Bhe
woa beached and no lives wers lost.

i on an oiner lines

Men's covert over-

coats, one of the
most stylish

garments mado
Never was intended
to bo sold for less

than tno regular e
price $22. 60. Now$IO.VU

Men's Fedora hats,
nowest fall shapes,
a snap at $2. Now

Men's fancy Blurts,
extra pair cuffs,
latest patterns, a
largo variety to so-lo- ct

from, former
price $1.00. Now 80c

Wright's health un-

derwear, soft and
fleecy just tho thing
for warmth, com-

fort and durability,
former price $2.50.
Now $2.00

Silk
tecks.four-in-hand- s,

shield and band
bows, newest styles,
latest patterns, reg-

ular price 60c. Now 40c

Collars and Cuffs,
and Denim Goods...

For the that Danzlger does as he ad-

vertises. The store has been filled eager
purchasers taking advantage of the immense
bargains to be

25 per cent discount on Suits,! 20 per cent
a a mm m m m I il I ft

overcoais,

pnnto,

pair
years,

good
2.85

cheviot

sizes.
1.90

voHteo

3.75

6.00

10.15

1.60

neckwear;

discount

S. DANZIGHR

THK MOIiNINU AH10IUAN, ft EINMI A). NOVEMBER 11, lyiM.

The stwun schooner Fulton arrlvd In
From Han Franrlaro anl way xrls
yiili-rdii- morning In biiilust,

Tim I'.axnart Ilnllduy goods, bam-
boo fun.lt'ire. lariii'S' underwear and
notions; M Commerclnl s'reot.

A dillglitful was irlven by
the Misses Fluvel at their rorldofire on
1'uune street ycNlerdiiy aftvinoon.

It Is rx.ecei iliat the const ruction
work at the 'iiisrHotloe stntiim will be
cnmplcfc--d by the first of November,

The of Twelfth strwH from
Commerclnl stn-- t south was commenc-
ed by Corilmclor 1'uloiberg yrsterilay.

The steamer Occident la at the As-

toria Iron Works hnvlng h'f nmi liln-er- y

overlmuled and her hull repaired.

J, t). Marshall, of Tortlnnd. Is down
for m few days hunting mi Clstsop
plains, arid Is the suet of Frank Cook.

The Ormnn ship Ill' kmer lllckmers
arrived out from this port at
on Monday after a paug of 110 days.

C, R. Poiitthuc, formerly purser of the
Iliilley tSutxert. Is acting as steward
of her during the absence of Hleward
TallxHt.

A load of pulp wns brought down
from the mills at Youngs river fails
yemerilsy afternoon by the scow
KiDe M.

Jurn-- e llufllngton tuid the mlxfortune
to have his finger split by the explo-
sion of a bomb during the partule laat
evening.

Lieutenant Hturievunt. formerly with
I he revenue rut tor I'crry. Ii now an
ottlcer on the cutter Oram, ntutloned on
the Hound.

liurlng the ahiP-n- c of Dr. Jay Tutlle
from th city Ur. J. A. Fulton will act
as surgeon for the U. S. marine hospi-
tal service.

The steamship Ilrsemur. which sl;ed
from this iMirt with a cargo of govern-
ment supplies, arrived at Munlla on
Noveiiiber I!.

All persons hnvlng bills against the
Republican county rintrn cominltl.--
please (ireaerit the sitme at once. F.
J, CARNK.Y. Chairman.

Cream Ture Rye. tmenra'a finest
whUkv. Th.. (inlv nure goodi; gear,
ant.e.i r!eh and mellow. JoHN U
CAHLSdN. Hole Ai;nt,

Mrs. Mutton, who has been vUltlng
her daughter. Mrs. O, M. Kntea, for the
pout four months, have for her home
In Missouri this morning.

Larson's milk team ran away early
yesterday morning, but bealde spilling
some milk and shaking things up pret-
ty generally no damage u done.

Ttoslyn coal laate lonr. Is cleaner
and makea less trouble with stoves and
chimney fluea than any other. Oeorge
V. Hanboni, agent. Telephone 1311.

Theo. Urmcker a.ms cigars and to
bacco to the tobacco deajers at Port
land Jobbing priced, In quantities to
suit their trade. 61 Commercial street.

Of Intercut jo Ladlei. Rend your ad-

dress to Haffainore Co.. box 76, Port-
land. Ore., and we will mall you des
cription of an article every woman
.tnould posset.

Bigfrled Young, who wan in the city
to attend the funeral of his brother.
the lute Johan E- - Young, returned yes-
terday to Heppner, where he Is coach on
(he football team.

A lodge of the Degree of Pocahontaa
will be formed at Halnler on next
Friday evening. A number of the mem-
bers of the local lodge will go up to
confer the degTeos,

The Trltlsh clipper Wendur arrived
at Falmouth Monday and with the rtlc
imT lUckmers Is the first of the 1SO0-1W- 1

grain Heet to reach port. She made
the trip In 123 days.

Judge Gray made an order yesterday
afternoon for the publication of sum
mons of citation to appear before cir
cuit court. In tho case of Leon Man--
sur vs. Iver Tronson.

A meeting of the State Association of
county Judgvs, Commissioners and As
sessors will be held In Portland on
Tuesday, Nov. 20, to consider several
matters of needed leglslatK!.

The British ship Deccan cleared at the
custom house yesterday afternoon for
Quecnstown, Falmouth or Plymouth for
orders. She carries a cargo of U9.433
buahels of wheat valued at $71,600. She
Is In charge of Captain A. C. Barrett

As Herman Wise points out. there
Is no excuse for the people of Astoria
going to Portland to do their trading
when bthxIb can be bourn t cheaper
here at Mr, Wise's sweep sale, and tho
money thus spent kept in local chan
nets.

The Peruvian bark Francisco Toio
has finished her forgo of lumber at
Krmppton and has been brought to

this side of tho river. She will ship a
portion of her crew and take on provis
ions preparatory to reaving out In a few
day.

The llRht house tender Columbine is
at the Main street dock whore she is
undergoing a thorough overhauling.
Her bollera are being cleaned, she is be-

ing repainted and general repairs that
will probably will take from a week to
ten days are being conducted.

The two-maste-d, schooner Sacramento
was towi-- to sea yesterday morning
after being sufficiently repaired from
the damage Incurred during the storm
a couple of weeks ago. She goes to
Florence on the Sluslaw, for which
place she has a partial cargo.

Joe Hoff and Alma Lad re were or
rested down town Monday evening and
yesterday afternoon were brought be
fore Judge Nelson. They had been
fighting and the Judge sentenced them
to pay a fine of $10 in dofauit of which
they will spend the equivalent time In

the city bastile.

Word has been received of the arrival
In Melbourne. Australia, of the vessel
Churchill from South Bend, and that
ail of her crew except Ed. Cameron,
the second mate, had deserted, because
of cruel treatment. The first mate was

under arrest for his 111 treatment of
the sailors. Mr. Cameron Is reported

ts not being very well pMssed with
his position and that he might quit
with tnt men.

Tin women's Club of Astoria, Ore.,

was very auspiciously organise yester-

day afternoon. The roll of charter
members shows a list of over fifty

names. The usual officers and a board

of dim-tor- s were elected, The execu-

tive board will iierfit plana for the
year's work and enjoyment of the club
members,

It Is now desired to abandon the vrw
ficitd boat railway project at The

Dallea for which a government appro-

priation has already n made, and
build a canal nst'-d- . Th balance of

the unexpended appropriation, n
contended, can be menrd Into the can-

al fund. An sddltlonM appropriation
of II.oWiOP will 'hen be sked of the
next congress for construction work.

A nw company will be incorporated
at Portland calM the Oriental Ameri-

can Company, which propose to route
OrletitMl business through that city,

and later. In caw of need, operate
st'tii'eri from Portland to South Amer-

ica and the Orient. It will In no wise
Interfere with the bune of the Ore-

gon A Oriental Company. In fact. It

will aMlt the steamers of that com-p;tn-

In securing return cargoes.

The (ivrman ship Malpo arrived In

yesterday afternoon from Ranta lUwa-ll- a.

fthe Is in ballast and Is chartered
to hsid whiwt at Portland. The Malpo
Is In command of Captain Hell-weg- u

and filed her manifest at the
custom house late yesterday afternoon,
Cairtnln Kellwege hits been to this port
before and was In chorge of the Oer-mn- n

bark Potrlmpos that went ashore
on North Beach about three years ago.

The captain reports excellent weather
during the 33 days of his trip from
PaMa Hoxalla. with no fog and steady
northerly winds.

A treat for the little ones as well as
the big folks Is coming to Fisher's opera
houne on next Saturday afternoon and
evening In Professor Barnes' dog and
pony ghow, composed of flft?n beau-

tiful ponies and twenty-fiv- e superior
dogs, monkeys, goats and a trained
lion. Professor Barnes cornea to Asto-

ria unknown to the public, but from the
Patwlng Indorsements given him by
the foreign press he will hove us with
an established reputation that will
make him a foremost entertainer and a
welcome visitor to Astoria. Seat sale
will open Friday morning at Griffin &

Reed's.

A dispatch from Washington, dated
November 13, says: Commissioner Her-

mann, cf the general land office. Is a
candidate to succeed McBrlde as sena-

tor from Oregon. The Jailor's term ex-

pires on March 4 next Hermann Is

so confident that he can be elected sen-

ator that he has announoed to Presi-

dent McKlnley that he will retire from
his present position within the next
three months. It Is doubted here by
Oregonlnns that Hermann can win.
However, it Is sail, that President Mc-

Klnley has promised Hermann's place

here to a well-know- n Minnesota, poli-

tician. Hermann. It Is said, declines
to say whether or not the rumors are
authentic.

A special meeting of the school board
waa held Monday nlxM and a number
of matters were brought before the
board. Among them a communication
was read from the board principals
recommending that the boundary lines
between the various schools be establish
ed as follows: Between the Alderbrook
and Adair schools at Thirty-nint- h

street, between the Adair and Shlvely
schools at Twenty-nint- h street for the
first, third and fourth grades, and at
Clatsop mills for the other grades. The
recommendation was approved. A com-

munication from the principals was
read suggesting alterations in the
grades as follows: That clvtca. prim-

ary history and primary physiology be
dropped from the grammar schools;
that elementary physiology be com-- 1

minced In B and finished In ( A; that
Troywelght, book measure and metric
system be eliminated from the arlthme
tic work. The communication was re-

ferred to the chairman with power to
act. Bills amounting to $750 were re.
ferrcd to the finance committee. The
salary of the Janitor of the Alderbrook
school was Increased from $15 to $20 per
month. A petition was presented from
several of the teachers, asking for an
Increase of salary, but was not acted
upon.

BERQENHUS SAILS.

Telegram.
The big steamer Bergenhus left Port-

land yesterday morning and wUl prob-
ably cross out without stopping at this
port She goes to Hong Kong. She
brought a young Chinese woman to this
port from San Plego for deportation,
The steamer sailed without her. how-
ever, as she was detained here through
habeas corpus proceedings. She Is be.
lng held by the customs officials. The
woman alleges she waa born at San
Francisco and was visiting her uncle In
San Diego. The Bergenhus's cargo of
flour Is the largest that ever left the riv
er. The second largest was that of
the Gentian steamship Eva. which was
dispatched to Vladlvoetock last month
with 02.000 barrels.

ASSIGNED OTHER FIELDS.

Brigadier Marshall, who has been In
charge of tht Northern Pacific chief of
division of the Salvation Army, com-

prising the states of Washington, Ore
gon and Idaho, has been relieved of
his command and ordered to report for
new assignment. Mr. Marshall has been
tn charge of the work on this coast for
more than three years. He has a wide
acquaintance throughout this division,
and his departure to much regretted
by the members of the Salvation Ar-
my. The brigadier la at present mak-
ing a tour of his division preparatory to
leaving.

AH IMMENSE

DEMONSTATIOH

In Honor of McKlnley and
Roosevelt.

STREETS A BLAZE OF I IGHT

finfle Ncirly a Mile la Leoftb and
Traversed the Streets for

Two Hours- -

PHdom has Astoria witnessed such a
demwmstratlon as brought her citizens
out by the thousand lost night to
watch and to participate in the grand
ratification meeting and torchlight

In honor of the election of
McKlnley and Roosevelt as presi-
dent and of the L'nited
States.

Tho profusion wa formed at the
Republican heaJtiuartcra at 7 30 and
marched up Bond street to Fourteenth,
then to Commercial and up to the A(alr
school house. It then countermarched

I and returned to Seventeenth street
jthen south to Franklin avenue, west
j along Franklin avenue to Eleventh
j street, north o Commercial, went to
J Alameda avenue thence to Bond street
and back to heal iudr. rs. The paiade
was led by Marshal 8tockton, and his
aides. Messrs. Hansen snd Gibson, kept
the column In order. The procession
conslated oT hundreds of men and boys
bearing torches, some thirty trarjpar- -

jtnek-- s and a number of floats led by
an Immense Illuminated rooster, which

I was gotten up by Foard 4 Stokes.
Fisher Bros, were represented by a
wagon bearing the picture of McKlnley
and Roosevelt, surmounted by two
large dlnnerpalls and In the rear of
the wagon a horn worked by a small
boy and a bellows giving out a con-

tinuous bio?!. P.o-- s. Hlgglns & Co.
also had several wagons In line.

The employes of the Pacific Sheet
Metal Works were out In force and
carried two Immense red. white and
blue horns about fifteen feet long and a
brigade carrying dlnnerpalls with lights
inside and bearing the Inscription,
"four years more of the full dinner
pall." Some of the transparencies and
banners were very amusing. They were
painted by Swope and were nearly all
of them original designs.

Among them can be mentioned "We
Won," very fair likenesses of the two
candidates: "Hunting the Elephant,"
"Nebraska. 7000 the most unkindest
cut of all." "The landslide, Nov. .

1900." "TheJeffersonlanClub." with jood
likenesses of several prominent Demo-

crats and the graphophone and on the
back a list of places where the club had
held meetings and the resulting big ma
jorities they had piled up for McKln
ley. On one banner was the Inscription,
"I am a fool; I voted for Bryan to my
regret, and have to walk with this
banner to pay my bet Wouldn't that
Jar you? Chas. Wlche."

Several amusing election bets were
paid by different stunts In the parade
and several Democrats helped to swell
the ranks. Paul Badollet was drawn In
a wagon by D. Lucey and the outfit
elicited lusty cheers from the ubiquitous
small boy.

The bard rendered excellent music
along the line of march and bombs, fire-

crackers and Roman candles, together
with plenty of red fire, added to the
general effect

After the parade reached headquar-
ters short addreses were given by
Chairman Carney. Hon. C. W. Fulton
and Prof. McCue.

Among the special decorations of prf
vate residences were those of W. H.
Barker, August Holmes. E. W. Tallant,
P. A. Stokes. Geo. W. Sanborn. C. W,

Fulton, C. M. Cellar, O. Zelgler, Captain
Randall and C. M. CutWrth. Nearly all
the business places In the city were
decorated. The revenue cutter Perry
displayed colored lights and burned red
fire, making a very pretty effect. En.
glne house No. S. decorated by driver
A. Lelnenweber. was a feature of the
Uppertown illuminations.

PHILIPPINE EARTHQUAKE.

The Philippine Islands are In a state
of constant tremor. lrost of these vl
brattons are so slight that they can
be observed only by a special Instru-

ment Invented for automatically re-

cording the movements of the earth's
crust. Earthquakes are as frequent
In the human system as upon
earth's surface. A little disturbance
the digestive organs, and the enl
system Is affected. Many people
little attention to small disorders of
stomach, but they keep gradually get
ting worse, and then comes the earth
quakea shock that causes serious Ill-

ness. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
should be taken at the slightest sign of
constipation. Indigestion, dyspepsia, or
flatulency. It will cure stomach trou
bles and strengthen the whole system.
Our Private Revenue Stamp covers the
neck of the bottle.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

E. Z. Ferguson and wife to A. Mc- -

Pharlan lot 5, Week 14, McCIure's
:2o.

Ask a woman Questions and she thuts
up like a clam: do the Indifferent act.
and she'll tell all she knows.

H A Fl U E R SALVEf
th moat healing salvo In tho world.

ARE YOU FOR

Portland Astoria?

Portland Merchants
Are working against
Astoria.

EVERY DOLLAR
you give to Portland
merchants helps theru
that much to club As-

toria over the head. . .

No Portland merchant
offers goods as cheap as
does HERMAN WISE
during his

SWEEP
SALE

today.

Weber

makes.

Astoria Merchants

are working for Astoria.

You spend Astoria
merchants them

much to improve
property As-

toria Of all

"" THE RELIABLE V

--TO FARMERS
AND PEOPLE WHO ARE NOT FARMERS

We are Sole Agents for " WAGONS." We
guarantee that they have no equal for eas- - anningtrength

durability, and our prices are right.

Fisher Bros., Agts.,
Astoria, Oregon.

KOPP'S BEST
i

A Delicious . and Palatable
Drink Absolutely Pure

The North Pacific Brewery, of which I Bottled beer for Tamlly use or ke
Mr. John Kopp is proprietor, makes j beer supplied at any time. Delivery
beer for domestic and export trade. I in the city free. j

fiorth Pacific Brewery

Tenth

BEFORE 11

will pay

St.,

We are the profit

and with our

for less than you

the

ball, and the

Trtrsrr s .TV era. n t
. .... S- u b M 4

with
enables

that
their and

and

RIerchantsIIS ass

None offer goods as
cheap as docs HER-
MAN WISE during his

SWEEP
SALE. , .

PlflflO OH flH ORGflfl
you to write

and piano price regulators of the

facilities can sell a tine piano or

can get them elsewhere.

together with eight other good

I -- - bsasi.--.,k fl .4 fl, tl I IS M
'5kl i Vi ? I v

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

As V ALLEN, and Commercial Streets

YOU BUY

It

LER'S PIANO HOUSE
OPPICE: 351 Washington Portland, Ore.

great killers

Northwest, special

organ money

Catalogues for asking.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim

the dickering

crsrra.
rHntl msB'vv Pf1A

EVERY DOLLAR

generally.

RUSIIFORD

Astcrla

Write

FLOUR,


